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News analysis for the detection of cyber security issues in
digital healthcare
A text mining approach to uncover actors, attack methods and
technologies for cyber defense
Markus Bertl, MSc.*
Objectives — This research reviews the possibilities of text mining in the area of cybercrime in
digital healthcare showing how advanced information retrieval and natural language processing
can be used to get insights. The aim is to mine news data to find out what is reported about digital
healthcare, what security-related critical events happened, and what actors, attack methods, and
technologies play a role there.
Methods—Different projects already apply text mining successfully in the cyber domain. However,
none of these are specifically tailored to threats in the digital healthcare sector or or rely on a
comparably large datset as this study. To achieve that goal, different text mining methodologies
like fact extraction, semantic fields as well as statistical methods like frequency, correlation, and
trend calculations were used. The news data for the analysis was provided by the DocCenter from
the National Defense Academy (DocCenter/NDA) of the Austrian Armed Forces. About 300,000
news articles were processed and analyzed. Additionally, the open source GDELT dataset was
investigated.
Results & Conclusion— Text mining is an important tool for cybersecurity and trend research. The
data points out that cyber threats are present in digital health technologies and cyberattacks
are more andmore threatening to organizations, governments, and individuals. Not only hacker
groups, firms, andgovernmentsare involved in theseattacks, also terroristic organizationsusecyber
warfare. That, togetherwith the amount of technology in healthcare like pacemakers, IoT,wearables
but also the importance of healthcare as critical infrastructure and the growing dependence on
electronic health records makes our society vulnerable.
Keywords—digital healthcare, cybercrime, text mining, media mining, new technologies, Watson
Explorer, GDELT, OSInfo, OSINT, association rule mining
Nachrichtenanalyse zur Erkennung von Cybersicherheitsproblemen im digitalen Gesund-
heitswesen: ein Text-Mining-Ansatz zur Aufdeckung von Akteuren, Angriffsmethoden und
Technologien für die Cyber-Abwehr
Zielsetzung—Diese Publikation untersucht die Möglichkeiten, welche Text Mining im Bereich Cy-
bercrime in Digital Healthcare bietet. Die Zielsetzung dieser Arbeit ist, herauszufinden was über
Digital Healthcare berichtet wird, welche Akteure in dieser Domäne agieren und welche Angriffsme-
thoden und Technologien eine Rolle spielen.
Forschungsmethoden—VerschiedeneProjekte verwenden TextMining erfolgreich imCyber-Bereich,
allerdings nicht spezifisch adaptiert auf die Anforderungen des Gesundheitswesens. Dazu wurden
verschiedene Text-Mining-Methoden, wie Fact Extraction oder semantische Felder, sowie statis-
tische Methoden wie Korrelationen oder Trendanalysen angewendet. Die Datengrundlage kam
aus der Zentraldokumentation der Landesverteidigungsakademie (ZentDok/LVAk) des österreichi-
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schen Bundesheeres. Insgesamt wurden zirka 300.000 Artikel ausgewertet. Zusätzlich wurden die
Metadaten des GDELT Datasets untersucht.
Ergebnisse & Schlussfolgerung — Text Mining ist ein zentrales Werkzeug für Cybersecurity und
Trendanalysen. Die Daten zeigen, dass Technologien im Bereich Digital Healthcare stetig zunehmen
und Gefahren bergen. Diese werden auch gezielt von Organisationen, Staaten und Einzelpersonen
ausgenutzt. Auch Terroristengruppen bedienen sich immermehr Methoden der digitalen Kriegsfüh-
rung, als Ergänzung zu klassischen Terrorangriffen. Das zeigt gemeinsammit der Durchdringung
des Gesundheitswesens von digitalen Technologien wie Herzschrittmacher, IoT, Wearables aber
auch Krankenhausinformationssysteme und elektronische Patientenakten die Gefahr, die auf uns
zukommt.
Schlagwörter — Digital Healthcare, Cybercrime, Text Mining, Media Mining, neue Technologien,
Watson Explorer, GDELT, OSInfo, OSINT, Assoziationsanalyse
Diesem Beitrag liegt folgende Abschlussarbeit zugrunde / This article is based upon the following thesis:
Bertl, Markus: Cyberthreats in Digital Healthcare—An exploratory analysis using text mining on news data. Masterarbeit (MSc),
St. Pölten University of Applied Sciences, 2019.
1 Introduction
IT-based healthcare technology is on the rise, buzz-
words like e-Health, electronic health record (EHR)
or telemedicine are increasingly used in the literat-
ure. Governments begin to build systems in order
to save, connect, share, and analyze health data.
Another example where IT is used in healthcare
is the implantation of medical devices into the hu-
man body. About 8,000 pacemakers are implanted
in Austria per year (Raatikainen et al. 2015). We use
insulin pumps, cochlear implants or robotic pros-
theses. All this is nowadays a routine procedure. Ad-
ditionally, the Internet of Things (IoT) gains also pop-
ularity in the healthcare industry (Aktypi et al. 2017;
Zubiaga et al. 2018). With the advance of inform-
ation technology, society becomes more depend-
ent on these systems and more and more data is
stored. However, the consequences if a pacemaker
or insulin pump is hacked and not working correctly
(Camara et al. 2015), if personal health data gets
published (Ponemon Institute 2017) or if a hospital
has an IT system breakdown due to a hacker attack
(Mertz 2018) can have a significant impact on health-
care companies and especially on patients. For ex-
ample, an average data breach in the healthcare
sector costs around 380 $ per capita for a company
making an average cost of 2.8 million US Dollar per
data breach (Ponemon Institute 2017). In the pre-
vious example of a hacking attack on a pacemaker
or hospital infrastructure, the consequences for the
patient are potentially life-threatening.
According to Marsh & McLennan Companies
(2017), 25% of companies in the healthcare sec-
tor have been targets of cyberattacks in the past.
These examples show how vital defense against cy-
berattacks is and raise the question of the security
of these crucial systems we are so dependent on.
In contrast, increasing high-quality monitoring of
attacks, new trends, and criminal threats has the
potential to positively impact cybersecurity in the
healthcare sector. Subsequently, the monitoring’s
output can be used to adapt the security protocols
andpolicies of companies. In order to detect quickly
what kind of cyber threats emerge in the healthcare
industry, a text mining system based on news data
is proposed in this research.
2 Research Questions
The overall research question is: Which additional
value is achievedby textminingnewsdata regarding
the analysis of cyber threats in healthcare?
In detail, it shall be analyzed what kind of news
is broadcasted about digital healthcare to identify
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new topics and trends, security incidents related to
healthcare and what attack methods are used.
The above statement results in the following,
more detailed, research questions:
• What are the primary topics in digital healthcare?
• What events regarding digital healthcare
happened and when?
• What actors play a role in this domain?
• What attack methods were involved?
• What new technologies and topics arise in digital
healthcare?
3 Methodology
A systematic literature review according to Kitchen-
ham and Charters (2007) was conducted to get an
overview of the state of the art in cybersecurity for
healthcare, relevant existing text mining projects to
uncover cyber threats, and important text mining
approaches in general.
Based on the above-mentioned research ques-
tions, facts from data sources described in the next
chapter are extracted using ontologies and rule-
based approaches. In a second step, the extracted
information is analyzed using explorative statistics
like frequency, correlation, and trend analysis as
well as visualization techniques like tables and dia-
grams. Using the correlation between facts and dif-
ferent datasets, topic maps, and network represent-
ations can be built to provide an overview of secur-
ity in digital healthcare (Fuchslueger 2016). This ap-
proachuncovers security threats, themomentwhen
they were first discovered and exploited by crimin-
als together with the caused damage. The IBMWat-
son Explorer Analytical Components v12 was used
for the data analysis in this research. A similar ap-
proach based on information retrieval and natural
languageprocessing has been applied byMak, Pilles
et al. (2018).
Additionally, new trends in healthcare can be un-
covered and investigated according to their poten-
tials and risks for enhancing security. New trends
are found using frequency and timeline analysis of
the terms in the data sources. This approach is de-
scribed by Michel et al. (2011).
4 Underlying data
Documents from01/01/2015 until 31/03/2019 in Ger-
man and English language are investigated. Addi-
tionally to the GDELT data, about 300,000 articles
were gathered for analysis. Except for the GDELT
dataset, which is publicly available, the Austrian
Armed Forces as part of their Cyber Documentation
& Research Center project provided all data.
4.1 Cyber Documentation & Research
Center
The Cyber Documentation & Research Center, short
CDRC, was a project at the DocCenter from the Na-
tional Defense Academy (DocCenter/NDA) of the
Austrian Armed Forces. It uses a CrowdOpen Source
Information (Crowd OSInfo) approach to gather in-
formation on cybersecurity matters from previously
selected and evaluated high-quality news resources.
The Cyber Documentation & Research Center col-
lects information about three different topics, ‘cy-
ber’, ‘crises, military, and security policy’ (KriMiSi),
and ‘innovation and technology’ (InnoTech). From
01/01/2015 until 31/03/2019, about 160,000 docu-
ments in German and English language are indexed
in different Ushahidi databases.
The Ushahidi database has been designed espe-
cially for the purpose of storing data about news,
incidents or disasters (Meier 2012). Because of this
support of the Crowd OSInfo approach, it is an ideal
foundation for storing data in the CDRC. More in-
formation on the data collection in the Cyber Docu-
mentation & Research Center can be found at Mak,
Klerx et al. (2015).
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4.2 Global Database of Events, Language
and Tone
The Global Database of Events, Language and Tone
(GDELT) project collects data about the world’s
broadcast, print, and web news since 1979 until
now. It covers nearly every country in the world
in more than 100 languages. All articles are trans-
lated into English automatically. Currently, it holds
about 850 million geolocated and enriched records.
It is described as ‘An initiative to construct a catalog
of human societal-scale behavior and beliefs across
all countries of the world, connecting every person,
organization, location, count, theme, news source,
and event across the planet into a single massive
network that captureswhat’s happening around the
world, what its context is and who’s involved, and
how the world is feeling about it, every single day.’
(The GDELT Project 2019)
The data is open source accessible and can be
downloaded as raw files or directly analyzed using
different web services or Googles BigQuery API. The
data set is CAMEO coded. CAMEO stands for Conflict
and Mediation Event Observations and is a coding
standard for political news and violence (Gerner et
al. 2002). For this work, the GDELT 2.0 Knowledge
Graph dataset was used. The complete GDELT data
has about 9.5 terabytes.
More information on the GDELT project can be
found at The GDELT Project (2019) and at Leetaru
and Schrodt (2013).
5 Findings
The first step in the data processing was to develop
a filter to get the relevant data for this research. A
news article was considered relevant if it contains
information about digital healthcare. To find these
articles in the datasets different approaches were
tested.
Because different keyword searches were not
precise enough, semantic fields were used in the
second attempt to get increase precision. A se-
mantic field is a set of words that are grouped se-
mantically together, meaning that all words in the
field share a common semantic property (Brinton
2000, p. 112). For this research, digital healthcare
was assumed as the intersection of healthcare and
information and communication technology. Be-
cause of that, two semantic fields were used, one
for ‘Healthcare’ and one for ‘Information and Com-
munication Technology’. For example, the semantic
field for ‘Healthcare’ contains words like ‘medical’,
‘hospital’, ‘ill’, ‘cure’ or ‘treatment’. Inflections,
synonyms and abbreviations were added to them
to increase accuracy. Subsequently, the semantic
fields were manually translated to English. An auto-
mated approach using Google Translate did not
succeed because some words that had been auto-
matically translated did not fit to the context that
was needed. One example is the word ‘behandeln’
which was translated to ‘dealing’ (‘dealing with a
problem’ – ‘ein Problem behandeln’). However, in
the context of healthcare this should be ‘treating’
(‘treating a patient’ – ‘einen Patienten behandeln’).
The process of adapting the semantic fields was
performed iteratively to add useful words and re-
move words that may have a double meaning until
the results were satisfying.
Since the German language has many compound
words, it was defined additionally for every entry in
the semantic fields what place a term is allowed to
have in a word. Meaning if the term should stand
alone as a whole word, at the beginning of a word,
in the middle, or at the end of a word.
Since the languageuse of societies is always chan-
ging (Aitchison 2005), updating the semantic fields
is crucial if they are used over a longer time period.
This adaption can be done using the part of speech
analysis feature of the Watson Explorer. The part
of speech analysis automatically extracts not only
grammatical information as nouns, verbs or numer-
als but also phrases like noun sequences or verb-
noun combinations from text. A periodical check
what nouns, verbs or phrases have a high correla-
tion to healthcare, cybercrime or ICT reveals new
terms in the area. The semantic field can then be
updated with these terms.
After the relevant documents could be identi-
fied, the different datasets were explored using the
metadata, annotations of the semantic fields and
the different views that are offered by the IBMWat-
son Explorer Content Analytics Miner.
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Figure 1: Time series ‘digital healthcare’ per year, CDRC Cyber.
A time series analysis across all datasetswith only
the relevant documents (documents about digital
healthcare) showed that news about cybercrime in
healthcare has increased steadily over the last years
(figure 1) indicating the rising importance of digital
healthcare. In the last three years, articles about
digital healthcare accounted for about 10% of the
whole news data investigated.
To extract important topics in the area of digital
healthcare, the metadata tags have been analyzed.
According to figure 2, the facet values artificial in-
telligence (‘AI/KI’), quantum technology (‘Quanten-
technolgie’), Internet of Things (‘IoT’) or critical in-
frastructure (‘Kritische Infrastruktur’) have a high
correlation score to digital healthcare. This ana-
lysis was the first indication that security is also vi-
tal in the context of digital healthcare since cyber-
crime, cybersecurity, defense methods (‘Verteidi-
gungsmethoden’), intelligence (‘Spionage’), vulner-
abilities (‘Sicherheitslücken’), cyberwar and terror-
ism (‘Terrorismus’) were mentioned. The high fre-
quency of these terms also supports this relevance.
Analyzing the different facets can bring quick in-
sights intowhat the data is about andwhat themain
topics are. The two values that the Watson Explorer
calculates in the facet view pictured in figure 2 are
the frequency (how many documents contain the
facet value) and the correlation (how strongly a facet
value is related the current search query or another
facet value). The correlation value indicates how
relevant the facet value is to the documents match-
ing the currently active search condition. In this
context, the correlation is not the common math-
ematically known value but a measurement that is
used to gauge the relevance of a particular keyword
as it compares to other data in a document corpus
(Zhu et al. 2014, pp. 16 sq.). In other words, correla-
tion measures the level of uniqueness of the facet
value as compared to other documents thatmatch a
query. A correlation bigger than 1.0means an anom-
aly in the data that should be investigated. High cor-
relation does not necessarily mean high frequency
or the other way around. In the example demon-
strated in figure 3, ‘IoT’ has a higher frequency than
‘AI’ in the documents about digital healthcare but
the correlation value of ‘AI’ with ‘Digital Healthcare’
would still be bigger because ‘AI’ is mentioned in
the digital healthcare context more often than in
the rest of the document set. From this perspective,
the correlation can also be interpreted as the level
of uniqueness of a facet value in the context of the
current search compared to the rest of the dataset.
An extraction of the cyber threats was conduc-
ted using the intersection of documents dealing
with digital healthcare, actors in the cyber domain
and hacking methods. The actors (hacker, hacker
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Figure 2: Topics of digital healthcare, Cyber.
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Figure 3: Frequency vs. Correlation example.
groups, and terror groups) and hacking methods
weremodelled as dictionary using already available
lists compiled by the Cyber Documentation & Re-
searchCenter aswell asmanual research to improve
accuracy.
A time series viewof documents containing some-
thing about digital healthcare and actors or attack
methods gave insights into when cybersecurity rel-
evant events were reported. This is demonstrated
in figure 4.
The near-duplicate detection of the Watson Ex-
plorer makes it also possible to hidemorementions
of the same event.
A comparison of figure 1 with figure 4 shows that
the number of news articles about digital health-
care as well as the number of news articles about
cybercrime in digital healthcare rose steadily over
the last years.
Tobetter visualize the actors that play a role in the
domain cybersecurity for digital healthcare, the ex-
tracted actors have been pictured in figure 5. There
terror groups like Hamas, Hezbollah or Taliban as
well as hacker groups arementioned indicating that
terror networks are also involved in cybercrime. The
low correlation of terror groups is because they are
mentioned outside the scope of digital healthcare
more frequently in the KriMiSi dataset. However,
the high frequency still indicates that terrorists are
involved in cybercrime in digital healthcare.
Thenumberof terrorists involved in cybercrime in
digital healthcare was put into relation to the num-
ber of total cyberattacks mentioned in the KriMiSi
dataset in table 1 and the Cyber dataset in table 2.
The relative numbers of terrorists involved in
hacking events in digital healthcare even decreased
in KriMiSi and stayed approximately constant at the
Cyber dataset. The high percentage of terrorist in-
volvement in table 1 is because KriMiSi focuses in
general more on terrorist activities than the other
datasets. However, the data clearly points out that
terrorists are involved in cybercrime indigital health-
care.
Using the text mining approach from above the
attack methods were extracted.
Figure 6 shows attack methods that have a high
correlation with digital healthcare, indicating what
attackmethods are used in this area. On the left side
are the extracted attack methods from the KriMiSi
dataset, on the right side the extracted attack meth-
ods from the Cyber dataset. Both have been filtered
to show only articles in the context of digital health-
care. Even though the same attack methods have
beenextracted frombothdatasets, theyderive in fre-
quency and correlation because each dataset con-
tains data froma different domain. The attackmeth-
ods that have a high correlation in KriMiSi showhow
digital health technology has been attacked from
a military point of view while the high correlating
attack methods from the Cyber dataset are more re-
lated to the general area of digital healthcare. These
differences underline the importance to investigate
domains out of different perspectives to get a hol-
istic view.
Important to notice is that this analysis only re-
veals the attack methods that are mentioned in
news articles. Especially in the military context,
some attacks are not even discovered or broadcast-
ing is suppressed. If so, they will not show up using
this methodology and are therefore not detected in
this research.
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Figure 4: Time series ‘cyber threats in digital healthcare’ per year, CDRC Cyber.
Year involvement of hackers & ter-
rorists
involvement of terrorists % of involvement of terrorists
2015 18 9 50%
2016 17 16 94%
2017 30 29 97%
2018 16 15 94%
2019 129 47 36%
Table 1: Percentage of mentioned hacking attacks by terrorists, KriMiSi
Year involvement of hackers & ter-
rorists
involvement of terrorists % of involvement of terrorists
2015 0 0 0%
2016 75 21 28%
2017 99 28 28%
2018 98 21 21%
2019 35 8 23%
Table 2: Percentage of mentioned hacking attacks by terrorists, Cyber
In a military context, computer worms, spyware,
and social engineering seem to be relevant as the in-
vestigationof theKriMiSi dataset showed. Out of the
scope of the Cyber dataset, ransomware, targeted
attacks, and social engineering are highly correlat-
ing attackmethods in the digital healthcare domain.
In both datasets, malware and exploits have the
highest frequency but are only in the upper middle
when sorting by correlation value. This lower correl-
ation score is because both malware and exploits
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Figure 5: Actors in digital healthcare, KriMiSi.
are the most dominant attack methods in the un-
filtered datasets making them less noticeable in the
context of digital healthcare.
Using the facet pair analysis, attackmethodswere
correlated to actors. This way, it can be found out
which attack method is used by what actor. The
semantic field approach was applied again to get
only the actors that are mentioned in the context of
digital healthcare.
The calculation of the correlation is shown us-
ing the following example modified from Zhu et al.
(2014, p. 192).
• Total number of documents 852
• Total number of occurrences of the facet value ‘cy-
bercrime’ 123
• Total number of occurrences of the facet value
‘DDoS’ 86
• Total number of documents containing ‘cyber-
crime’ and ‘DDoS’ 67
According to the example, about 14% of the docu-
ments (123/852) contain the keyword ‘cybercrime’.
Zhu et al. (2014, p. 192) refers to this as the density
of ‘cybercrime’ in the total document corpus. The
density of ‘cybercrime’ in the document set contain-
ing the term ‘DDoS’ is 78% (67/86). The correlation
value is now calculated as the ratio of these two
density values making it about 5 (78/14). In other
words, the correlation value is the ratio of the dens-
ity of the facet value ‘cybercrime’ in the document
set for keyword ‘DDoS’ and the density of the facet
value ‘cybercrime’ in the whole text corpus. To put
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Figure 6: Attack methods that correlate with digital healthcare, left KriMiSi, right Cyber.
it in general terms the following formulas can be
derived:
density =
frequency
frequency of total corpus
correlation =
density intersection
product of densities of intersected sets
∗ reliability correction
Because that correlation value is not so reliable
when the number of documents which include both
keywords is relatively small, a reliability correction
using statistical interval estimation is used addition-
ally. That makes the correlation more accurate. Fur-
ther information on this can be found at Zhu et al.
(2014, pp. 192–193).
As pictured in figure 7, this combination of the
analysis above shows some strong correlations
between actors and attack methods. Doing a
manual crosschecking of the articles containing
the facet pairs with high correlations supports that
these hackers are in connection to the found attack
methods. Additionally, the correlations were invest-
igated using internet searches to make sure that
the articles in the analysis have not been biased.
As one example, a web search for Albert Gonzalez
revealed that he is a known hacker who used SQL
injections to steal computer data from internal co-
operate networks. Because of that, the high correl-
ation between SQL Injection and Albert Gonzalez
seems logical.
Since trends cannot be known so easily before
they appear and are mentioned, a dictionary ap-
proach would not be helpful to uncover them. The
dictionary would most probably not contain the val-
ues needed to uncover the trend. Because trends
are well described by nouns, the nouns were ex-
tracted and investigated to see if there are sharp
increases that could indicate a trend. The trend and
deviation view, together with the noun facet was
used to identify new technologies in digital health-
care. The trend view can give insights into unexpec-
ted changes in frequency or correlation values of
facet entries. Figure 8 shows the noun sequence fa-
cet of all documents mentioning terms from digital
healthcare in the trend analysis.
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Figure 7: Facet pair view with attack methods and actors, Cyber.
Figure 8: Noun Trends digital healthcare, InnoTech.
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After applying the developed rules, and the different
views of the Content Analytics Miner, the document
sets could be reduced to an amount that made a
manual investigation of the articles behind the dif-
ferent analyzes possible. This step was essential
to evaluate the quality of each dataset and the an-
notations. Additionally, the results of each analysis
in this chapter could be checked for plausibility to
reduce the risk of false correlations.
6 Discussion
The results presented underline again that text min-
ing is an important tool for cybersecurity and trend
research. It seems unlikely that the same results
couldhavebeenachievedusingmanual coding tech-
niques. One reason for that is thehighandvast grow-
ing amount of data. Especially large datasets like
GDELTmakemanual coding time consuming (Müller
et al. 2016) and imprecise (Indulska et al. 2012). The
approach used in this research offers the same pre-
cision for small data sets as well as for large ones.
An important fact is that the used approach still
requires manual work for high-quality results. If the
model, in this case the semantic fields, is not ac-
curate, the whole analysis can producemisleading
results. Also the cross-check of the outcomes of the
analysis is vital. This is a task which is difficult to
automate at the moment. For now, artificial intel-
ligence lacks the semantic general knowledge that
humans have to understand and analyze an inter-
disciplinary cross-domain subject like digital health-
care for validating the results of the text mining ana-
lyzes in this work. In literature, this lack of semantic
knowledge is also referred to as association function
problem and symbol grounding problem (Lu et al.
2018). Because of that, humans need to perform
quality control of the system’s output themselves.
The already argued quality control was done by
manually evaluating the articles behind the statist-
ics to see if the correlations and results are plausible.
Using this manual cross-reading, the rules for the
analysis can be enhanced as well for a continuous
improvement of the text mining model.
Since the GDELT dataset only contained struc-
tured metadata, text analytics was more difficult.
There the Watson Explorer, as a text mining tool,
couldnotbring the full value. That iswhymostof the
investigationshavebeendoneusingSQLonGoogles
BigQuery interface. Nevertheless, the GDELT data-
set supported the findings of the other data sources
also showing that large-scale international datasets
underline the results of this research.
Each dataset had one special focus that helped
to investigate the research questions out of differ-
ent perspectives. While the cyber dataset had more
general articles about ICT, InnoTech focusedmore
about technology. KriMiSi had a strong focus on the
military side of the research questions. Nearly the
same entities could be extracted from each dataset
but the frequency and correlation derive strongly.
The deviation can be traced back to the different
context of the data collection. These differences un-
derline the importance to investigate domains out
of different perspectives, meaning using different
datasets, to get a holistic view and to demonstrate
the robustness of the results.
Because the CDRC project began in 2015, that
date is the starting point of the documents in the
study. The end of data investigated here was
30/05/2019. Since the research pointed out that
most changes are happening now, a further investig-
ation in how the trends proceed should be conduc-
ted.
This research only analyzes the publication dates
of the articles in the data sets. An extraction of the
event dates was not conducted. It might thereby be
plausible that the results could be lagged as long as
the publication date is used as a proxy for the event
date. However, as both dates usually do not differ
too significantly, the respective effect is expected to
be small. However, it should be kept in mind that
not all security critical events are published.
The text mining models developed for this work
were mostly dependent on rules and statistics. No
machine learning or artificial intelligence approach
was used. Even though the Watson Explorer would
support that methodology through its oneWEX and
Watson Knowledge Studio component, the research
would lose its adaptability, explainability, and re-
producibility. The same rules and statistics applied
to the dataset always will result in the same out-
come. The other way around, every result of the
text mining process in this work can be traced back
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to specific rules. In contrast, the supportedmachine
learning methods for the Watson Explorer (Watson
Knowledge Studio) are not explainable. Annotators
can be trained and then they produce a result but
what training data is responsible for which result
cannot be traced. In addition, the adaption of ma-
chine learning annotators for the Watson Explorer is
more complicated. The annotator can be retrained
but then implications on the results cannot be es-
timated beforehand. A small adaption in the train-
ing data could lead to a completely different output.
Because of the mentioned limitations in the used
tool, machine learning was out of the scope for this
research.
The downside of the statistical approach used
is the strong focus on correlation. The correlation-
based investigation has the risk of finding spurious
correlations or misinterpreting correlations as caus-
ation. That risk was defused in this research by
doing a manual plausibility check on the articles
behind the statistics shown in this document. As
stated above, the Watson Explorer supported that
approach well with an intuitive user interface and
an intelligent document summary and highlight-
ing in the document view that made an effective
cross-reading of many articles possible. This cross-
reading also helped to adapt the rules and to un-
derstand the context of the statistical result in the
text.
Special attention should also be given to the
rising problem of fake news. The research assumes
the truth of all articles and relies on the fact that the
DocCenter fromtheNationalDefenseAcademy (Doc-
Center/NDA) of the Austrian Armed Forces checks
every article in the CDRC for accuracy and plausibil-
ity. The GDELT dataset contains only non-validated
statements. Since GDELT was only used addition-
ally to the other datasets, the potential bias is low.
However, if fake news nevertheless has found their
way into the CDRC datasets, the analysis could be
biased because of that.
Subsequently, the final evaluation showed that
the long work on the semantic fields was success-
ful. A low false positive rate has been scored by the
identification of digital healthcare related articles.
The results of the research seem in general plaus-
ible. That digital healthcare is mentionedmore and
more was expected. Also that this new area of tech-
nology brings possibilities for cyberattacks. The
found technology trends seem to be logical as well.
The two main unexpected results of this research
were first that the attack methods and actors could
be found out using correlation. Manual investiga-
tion of the documents and events that led to these
correlations showed good precision and proved the
highquality aswell as theefficiencyof this approach.
The second unexpected result was that terrorists
were involved in such a high percentage of cyberat-
tacks in the healthcare area. The articles showed
that they were not only perpetrators but especially
the Islamic State was also a target of cyberattacks.
Interesting as well is that the percentage of terror-
ists involved in cybercrime seems to be declining in
2019. Because only data until 31/03/2019 was ac-
cessible at the time of this research, it is unsure how
representative this time period is.
All findings indicate the importanceof cybersecur-
ity in general as well as specially for digital health-
care. They also revealed that the targets are very
diverse reaching from large-scale companies, single
entrepreneurs, consumers, and states even to terror
groups. Because of that trend and our dependence
on technology, security considerations have to be
part of every technology, not only in the develop-
ment process but also during the whole lifecycle.
7 Conclusion
According to the findings, all stated research ques-
tions could be answered.
An overview of the topics of digital healthcare can
be seen in figure 2 but also in the word clouds pic-
tured in figure 8. On one side technical terms like
AI, robotics, machine learning, IoT or biotechnology
play a role, on the other side also patient, drugs, dis-
eases, treatment or genes are important concepts in
the domain from amedical point of view. The topic
analysis also showed first indications of cybercrime
in digital healthcare.
The events wereminded and can be derived from
the time series view pictured in figure 4. An increase
in cyber events in the domain of digital healthcare
was observed over the last years.
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Using facet and correlation analysis, the actors
described in figure 5 were extracted. Additionally
to the traditional hacking groups, also terrorist
cells and networks involved in cybercrime in digital
healthcare were found. The percentage of involve-
ment of terrorists in cybercrime in digital healthcare
seems to be declining.
Attack methods in combination with digital
healthcare were listed as shown in figure 6. The fa-
cet pair analysis in figure 7 revealed what attackers
used which attack method.
New technologies were foundwith the trend view
pictured in figure 8.
The results of this research prove that text min-
ing news data can achieve added value for cyber-
security in the domain of digital healthcare. The
reports about digital healthcare in general, as well
as the reports about cybercrime and vulnerabilit-
ies in this area have increased steadily over the last
years. That underlines the importance of the topic.
The statements found in the literature also back up
the found results. Cybercrime in digital healthcare is
an increasing threat for society, companies, and the
individual. The proposed methodology and tools
were capable of answering all research questions.
The findings prove the benefit of text mining for cy-
bercrimeand trend research indigital healthcare, es-
pecially in the security sector. At the same time, this
research also underlines how vital ongoing data col-
lection is. Without big historic high-quality datasets
like in the CDRC or GDELT the shown approaches
would most likely not have been as successful.
The text mining and investigation approach de-
veloped in this research can be also beneficial for
investigating completely different domains.
In conclusion, this work demonstrated success-
fully the possibilities and benefits of text mining
technologies in the area of cybersecurity in digital
healthcareandproved that the stated researchques-
tions could be answered using the proposedmeth-
odology.
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